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SALT CREEK --r- Mrs. Adolph -

JiftyKnitBlduse Schneider and daughter MildredPhillippes vHosts to
Star Officers entertained in honor of Mrs. Hen-- .; .

ry Abderheld en of . Goose Creek.
Refreshments were served to Mei- -
dames John Aebi, Otto Skeisies,
Norman - Classen, John TUgner,
Abe; Ewert Albert Voth. John
Wiebe.l J. H. Voth, Dick Bartel,

xv((m '

x ; 7

v' ! SX? c'. k JTX
J. N. C. Iliebert, Ben Lange, Er-

nest' Lowen, Law
rence - Tllgner and Aivin Aebi.
Mrs. Abderhelden received many
nseful gifts. 1 ,

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Phillippe
cpened their home Friday nibt
to the of flcera of Chad wick chap-
ter. Order of the Eastern . Star,
and entertained with a surprise --

birthday party honoring" Worthy
Patron , Harold Phillippe. Dinner
was served on a table attract! re -

with lace cloth and , centerpiece
of daphne, daffodils and tall ta-
pers in crystal holders. The small-
er 'tables held lighted tapers In
pastel shades. Baskets of daphne
and quince were used about the
rooms. 'J r

Following the' dinner," contract
bridge and other games were en-

joyed, prizes for bridge going to
Mrs. Meade Pettys, Mrs. Larry
Flagg, C. C. Gabriel and J. S. .

Murray and for the games to. ,

Miss Constance "Kantner,-,- . Mrs.

Announcement

. The preparation for the opera
"Iolanthe" being presented two
nights in; Salem; high school,
March 25 and 2C Is under way '

and two casts have been chosen .

to sing it. The story of the op-
era is mythical, with the char-
acters .half mortal and, half fairy
and the music Is said to be some
of the most tuneful of the com- -

' positions- - of Sir Arthur Sullivan.
,

' j.
Mrs. Melvln Johnson will be

hostess to members of the Home
Missionary society of the Jason
Lee church in her ; home at 725
Court street on Wednesday at ;2
o'clock. Mrs. , C. IA. Gels ; his
charge of j the lesson and Mrs. A.
J. Vick the devotions. Mrs. Gor-
don Black and Mrs. "A. J. Wil-
liams will assist the hostess.

r ! . ,

' r:

Mrs. Norval. Edwards will, hon-
or members of. the Laurel guild
of the Knight Memorial "church
Wednesday night at .her home,
187 West Miller street, at 7:30
o'clock. Assisting the hostess will
be Mrs. Iris Arnold, Mrs. Robert
Ashby, Mrs. Veda Bowers, Miss
Harriet Adams and Miss Virginia .

Bartruas. ! -
- .j,

. .. i .
'

Members of the Yomarco class
of the First Methodist church will
be entertained at the honee of

; Mrs. John Carkin on Stewart

.THE.
i

Capital Drag Store
take's 'pleasure in announc- - t

ing their appointment as
representatives of the

Famoas Line of - Cosmetics
. (and Toiletries

' i ', of the !

Alma Thompson : and Mrs. Leon
Barrick.- - Mr. Phillippe ; was .pre--;
sented with a gift by the officers.

Those present were: Mr. wd'.
Mrs. C. C. Gabriel, Mr; and Mrs. COLONIAL

DAMES
lywood BeautyHo
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Studi

iFred Gibson; Mr. and Mrs Harry;
(Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. William
iTaw, Mr.- - and Mrs.-- Meade Pettys,'
JMr. and Mrs. Larry Flagg, Mr.
and Mrs. ' J. S. Murray," ,Mr. -- and-Mrs.

Mem- - Pearce, Mr., and Mrs.'
Harold Phillipper Mr. and Mrs.'
Peter Phillippe Miss - LaVerne
Kantner, . Miss , Constaoee Kant-
ner, J)r. Gusale Niles, Mrs. 'Alma
Thompson. Mrs; Leon, '. Barriek, '
Mrs. Susan - Yarty, Mrs. r Belle
Jilles Brown, Miss Sara lllnzen-mie- r,

Barbara Flagg and Lenore
Phillippe. , -

Large needless four-stran- d of tern); illustrations of blouse and
string, pearl cotton or wool a 8tiche5"j J ' i 'r Send 1C cents In stamps or coin

stitch t knit this.simple .You'll (coin preferred) for this pattern
blouse In bo time. Pattern 1709 .. to The Oregon Statesman, Needle- -

Miss Lucille Siefner, manager
of our toilet goods department,
has been thoroughly schooled
by a representative from i the
Hollywood studio and will

. give personal instruction in
the fascinating art of Third Di-

mension; Make-u-p.

contains directions for this blouse craft DepW Saiem, Ore, -- Write
yourand a plain knitted skirt in sizes piainiy ipauern numoer,

16-1- 8 and 38-4- 0; (all in one pat-- name and address. ,

Special Offer For ThisArt Committee Named
By GovernorSons of Union Veterans of the Opening

Civil i War and its auxiliary will
meet Tuesday nignt at tne Salem; ,

Mrs. E. O. Hathaway receiyed

.street Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. "Assisting hostesses will
be Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Mrs..
James Milligan and Mrs. E. C.

-- Richards, i . i .
. ;

Sirs. Stanley. Clemea, mission-
ary from! China, will he the
speaker at the meeting of the
Eastern Star Social Afternoon
club on .Tuesday at Masonic Tem-
ple. Mrs. Pearl Jones is in charge
of the affair, which begins at 2

o'clock. All visiting Eastern Star
members are invited.

Mrs. Frank Kranger entertain-
ed at heri home on Friday after--"
noon in honor of the 15th birth-
day of her niece Ilia Krauger.
Present were Carrie Cogswell,
Sally Baker, Dolores Lawrence,
Ruth Brownlee, Elmira Anderson
and Ilia Krauger. "

CLUB CALENDAR

Monday, March 7
Daleth Teth Gimel Mothers

club at Laussane hall, 8

QfiML

Wesley' Boeder was speaker at
the meetiag of the Highland
Mothers-Teache- rs Study club on
Tuesday afternoon . and - talked
about what is being done to cor-

rect maladjustments in the cur-
riculum lot. the high school. He
also showed testa dealing with
personality- and adjustments. Miss
Murray, principal, announced the
art show and sale fop Monday
night in! the auditorium for the
benefit of the - Art center. The
next program will be given Ap

'OFFER

an appointment j by Goyernor
Charles " H. Martin to represent
Salem on a committee to select
paintings and sculpture to repre-
sent the state at the third annual
exhibit of American art in New
York-cit- y ' beginning. June. 14.'
Mrs. Hathaway jhas asked Mrs.
S. B. Laughlln to act with her.
" The-firs- t meeting of the Ore-

gon committee will be held in
Portland . on Tuesday afternoon
in the public library when plans
for selecting: Oregon -- paintings
and ' sculpture will be discussed.
The committee plans to publi

woman' s clubhouse at " 6:30
o'clock for a no-ho- st dinner.; The
department officers will be enter-
tained and there will . be Initia-
tion of new members.; The com-
mittee in charge includes Mrs.
Rose Riley, Mrs. AtIs Perrin and
Mrs. Mettle Schram. Officers .of
the auxiliary are asked to meet
for practice' Monday night. "

i ,. ..
! The Rcbekah lodge will meet

for their regular meeting-i- n the
Odd Fellows, hall at 7:30 Mon-
day night, when the list of eli-gibl- es

for the princess race will
be read and manner of election
outlined. The committee includes
Jessie Moored, .C. A. Nichols and

ril 5. Hiiil "The tronble is. when yon bnild a honse the architect; always tries to incorporate some of his own ideas!

i

That mlist explain it because you don't fin d such harmony in this field as exists between de-

signers of clothes and their eventual owners. Take ; the above models;: they're created by leading bouses
and suit us to a T. The little wool suit1 on the left is deep beige butterscotch in shade,; a
heavenly blend with brown accessories and, as above, with a brbwn and white checked blouse.
Right, a bolero slashed up front, buttoned down back, all edges scalloped tops a smooth black
silk frock. Shocked into color with vivid scarlet silk at the throat-ian- 'round the wrists. i i

(Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.)Daleth Teth Gemel' Mother'scise the competition more this
year than previously so that Ore- -

represented by ItsW. A. Cladek who. will sponsor gon will be
best examples of art. Announce- -. a benefit skating party Tufsday In the Valley Social Realmmade later of thenight. -- For information call 6394 ment will be

or 4277...; competition.

'350A VALUE ,9Q0
for only 4j

bers: Mrs. R. R. Turner, Mrs.
Almos LeFors, Mrs. Burton: Bell,
Mrs. Donald Gabbert, Mrs. Ralph
Murphy and Mrs. Robert Kutch.

The next meeting of the: club

Gilbert and Sullivan

Miss IsabeU Gragg, whose mar-
riage is to fee an event of the near
future, was the honored' guest at
a Thursday! luncheon and shower
at the Golden Pheasant, when
members of the Ecclesia; club en-

tertained. A feature of the hour
was the presentation of jtbe mar- - '

riage ceremony in song, 'at which
time Miss iGragg was presented
with a bride's bouquet; cleverly
composed of lace paper 'frills, in-
termingled with various 'pieces of
table silvery which were the gift
of the cluW I

I
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Bliss Dorla Neptane will enter,
tain members of the advance
.bridge class! of the AAUW at her
home; - 785 ! North Capitol " street
Thursday sight at 7:3. o'clock.
Those wishing to make reserva-
tions are asked to call 8231.

. I,. j .. , --

- Miss Eva Cochran will enter--tai-n,

the e alumnae of Alpha Phi
Alpha .BororitT . Monday) night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van

Comic Opera

IAI AkITIlP will be neid at tne Home ol, Mrs

club, Lansanne hall, 3 p. m.
AAUW drama club, 7:30 at
YWCA.

Sigma Nu Study club, Fire-
place room of library, 2 p.m.

Altrusia club with Miss Mir-pa-h

Blair, 875 Marion street,
7:30 p.m.

American Legion Junior-aide- s,

with Mrs. Leif Bergsvik,
1090 North Cottage street. .

Daughters of the Nile club,
1Q a.m.i and lunch, Masonic
temple. ....

Tuesday, March 8
Junior Guild of St. Paul's

Episcopal . church, with Mrs.
Carleton; Smith, S 6 0 Parrish

" "street. ;::"'.
Loyalty class, Calvary Bap-

tist ' church, nd-ho- st dinnfcr to
the church," :30 p.m." '

lULAINinL no Den jiuicn. fl.50 Supcr-activa- tei Salon Cream incised
with $2.0 Crcaaa, for loUcs

- in-

Dry ikiMt will rertl ia the diti rickatM
of this idIcbomI Saloa Creun, whka Briars
SuaakuM Vkamta'D to your lua ia
time the Kreagta of the ddisatfnl All- -

; or "The Peer and the Peri"
One . Hundred Eighty Singers .

S. H. S. Auditorium v

FrL, Mar. 25- ;- Sat Mar. j 26
Admission 25c All ; Seats Reserved

.Wleder, on North Summer street.

WOODBURN The regular
meeting of the Belle Passl chap-
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, was held Friday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Clajud

Brown. :"..'.! j :

j. Mrs. Brown led the program,
"Local Hiatory, orer which Mrs.
K Orcrton presided-.:- , Additional
guests of . the chapter were Miss
Betty Jacobson; of Portland and
Mrs. Anna Jack. IIIi Refreshments were served with
Mrs. .Rule Brown and Mrs. Carl
Engleman assisting the hostesses.
Mrs. n and Mrs. W. J.
Wilson presided at the urns, t

."Eastern vStar Social ciud, z
rt m Masonic temsle. 1 T

Alpha Mil Delphians, 9:30 a.

Sirs. Judson Bressler will be
hostess to mfembers of the FOE
Social club in; her home on South
Commercial street and Iowa ave-
nue on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
Assisting her? will be Mrs. Hugh-Wane- ,

Mrs. Elmer Kleinke, Mrs.
P. Willwert, Mrs. Harry Phillips,
and Mrs. Albert Bilbrey.

Mrs. Kenndh Bell, Mrs. V. O.
Shipley, Mrs. Ia. D. Woodmansee
will, assist Mrs. Carleton .Smith
as hostess atthe meeting of the
Junior guild of St. Paul's Epi-cop- al

church Which is being held
. in Mrs. Smith's home at 960
Farrish street! on Tuesday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Raasell
Kaller--wil- l ragret to laaro that
they are' leading Tuesday tor
Washington, t. C, to make their
new home where Mr. Fuller will
be connected -- with the United
States government.;

g.

Salem DauRhters of the. Nile
are meeting, on Monday at Ma-

sonic temple for' a 1 0 o'clock
sewing meeting, followed by. a
12:45 lunch. Hostesses are Mrs.
W. H. Brets, Mrs. Bert Flack and
Mrs. Meade petteys.- -

Mr. and Mis. Hal DeSart are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter, Antoinette
Echo, born Friday at the Dea-
coness hospital. Mrs. DeSart will
be remembered? as Thelma Dreyer.

.

- The Salem Union Label league
will give a benefit card party at
the Cherry CIt Baking' company
recreation room . on Thursday
night at 8 o'cliack. The public is
invited. 1

BOTH FOR 12.00

Capital Dreg; Store
405 State ' ' Ph. 3118

!
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MOUNTAIN VIEW Mrs. L.
B. McClendon was a gracious
hostess at the W. B. Baker home
Tuesday for members of the Lau-
rel. ;Spcial Hour club. Sixteen
were present, including two visit-
ors, Mrs. E, F. Hamilton and Miss
Viola Jennings. Mrs. Glenn L. Ad-

ams was appointed to have charge
of publicity. Mrs. D K. Friesen
and Miss Viola Jennings Intro-
duced educational stunts during
the, social hour.

It was announced tbat mem-
bers of this club are Invited to be
guesls of the neighboring Book
and Thimble club March: 10 at
tne' home of Mrs.-Ra- y Icey. -

The next regular meeting of
the local-clu- B will he March 17

let the home of Mrs. J. M. Six.
.

LIBERTY Mrs. Creelen and
Mrs. jW.'O. Johnson; were host-
esses for a party and shower hon-
oring Mrs. Robin Fox at her home
on Wednesday afternoon. . The
time j was spent informally and
dainty refreshments were served.
Many' lovely and useful gifts were
presented Mrs. Fox.

Present were the honor guest,
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. C. C. Sargent, Mrs.
Albert Brownlee, Mrs. Louis
Mills,! Mrs. Winters, Mrs. W. J.
Neuens, Mrs. Ed Westenhause,
Mrs. J. Kuebler, Mrs. G. RXnep-pe- r,

Mrs. Lloyd Hake, Mrs. Cru-ze- n

and Mrs. Johnson
'a

.! .
DALLAS The Faculty Wives

club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Sidney E. Whitworth on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrsi Burton Bell gave a review
of a recent book. Plans were made
for the; activities of the. club for
the next few months.

Refreshments were served by
' the hostess to the following mem

'

tarTremendously; I'oP" ;

GREAT
SO Yffi REPEAT OUR

' ' 1

: STAYTON Mrs. A. M. Dozler
entertained he bridge club at
her home on I jTuesday evening.
Ernest Dozler hfeld' high score at
the close of th play. Mrs. Gil-

bert Wourms j fas' awarded the
traveling prize. I

Those present! were Mrs. Louis
Dawes, a gueijit; Mrs. Ralph
Scranton, Mrs. Martin' Gehlen,
Mrs; Henry Gescer, Mrs. Vincent
Mertz, Mrs. Ernfest Dozler, Mrs.
Gilbert Wourms" Mrs. Eleanor
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m. at Public library.
Retail Clerk's union local no-ho- st

lunch and program 8 p.m.
Labor temple. . ,
i. Beta' Chi bother's club meet
at chapter house, 1445 State,
2:30 p.m. .

J

. Yomarco class of First Meth-
odist church with Mrs. John
Carkin, 735 Stewart street,
2:30 p.m.

Sons of Union Veterans of
the Civil war and auxiliary
meet at Woman's ' clubhouse,
no-ho- st dinner 6:3Q p.m.

Salem Arts league meet in
fireplace room public library,
business! meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
lecture 8 p.m. v

r-- Wednesday, Blarch 9 ' .

Literature section, AAUW,
with Mrs. Dwight Lear, 555
North 20th street, 8 p.m.

American Lutheran guild, 2
p.m. in church. -

St. Paul's guild with Mrs.
Victor Griggs, 670 South High.

FOE Social club with Mrs.
Judson Bressler, Rt. 3 Box 336
2 p.m.
- Missionary group, Women s
union of First Congregational
church, with Mrs. ,W. . E. Han-
son, 820 North church street,
2:30 p.m.

Missionary society First Pres-
byterian church, 2 p.m. at
church. '

Woman's Missionary society,
Jason Lee church with Mrs.
Melvin Johnson, 725 Court
street, 2 p.m.

Royal i Neighbors drill team
benefit card party and dessert
luncheon . Fraternal temple,
447 Center street," 1:15 p.m.

Laurel guild of Knight Me-

morial church with Mrs. Nor-v-al

Edwards, 187 West Miller,
7:30 p.m. '

Thursday, March 10 '

, Band concert at high school,
for Art center benefit,1 8 p.m.

Silver tea and antique show
at Bush school, 3:15 p.m.,

VFW card party, with Mrs.
C. R. James, 745 South Com-

mercial street.
Advance bridge class of

AAUW meet with Doris Nep-

tune, 785 North Capital, 7:30
p.nx

Friday, March 11
Florence Vail mission circle

of Calvary Baptist church, des-

sert luncheon 1:.0 at the
church, v '"i ;i

Saleni Union Label league,
benefit card party. Cherry CJy
recreation Toom, 8 p.m.

Stewart, and thehostess, Mrs. A.
M. Dozler.

i
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Offer No. 3
Offer No. 2 69 nC

$3.75 v

Modsra I ks slssk. awe
linst, Usndsd with groce
ful oocsration, GraaebU
h ftia bM and MaorM
vogue la fine tilvsrwars.
Ws era ihawing sarvicss
ef GranobU for os lints
as f320.1 Tsaspoeas .

ers$3J0tefe.Yeare
Invilsd le tss rha tpscioi

for
forVsP-I.- e

i You may secure
mal KennellUls, lABd- -.

painted 'miniature In if
i fold metal frame and one
! 1x7 hand-color- ed in ofls.
: Cbolce ol Vjoot- -

Repilar Value S-- 5
M 'our Pattctn lY""&xfa$ In lis.tand --colored

Rular Value A50 .dwploy of this datiga-e- t

aw srerai .
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GO EMPRESS across: the Padfe and

have a choice, of two extinct routes to
the many interesting Oriental ports.

DIRECT EXPRESS. ..irrtve at Yoko-

hama in fust 10 days, o the "Empress
e( Asia" or "Empress ol Russia."

VIA HONOLULU..;?! S days b the
"Empress of Japan" the blue ribbon

ship, of "Empress of Canada"... then
to Yokohama in 8 more Jay.

Offer No, 4
s for fP9MPay. a Little

Each Week :T: I-. W and young, 54--"- .KEp u- -, ,m;
- I .

1 ill
.lut.7-;nf-

. Regular TalueU.lCharge for Cnoice. "j - .... .., .. ... jm LlTH.THE TIMES ""TN.s FEA--- !& Credit - .- -m mrnONFREQUENT SAIUNGS from Van-cow- tr

and Victoria. B.Cf For low lares STATESSIAN jJurry!

WINDOW SHADES
Made to fit your windows In
our - shade factory, will last
longer and look better..
See oar famous. Tontine Wash-
able and Crackproof Shade he-fo- re

baying. .i ':, ' i
SALEM VENETIAN BLINDS

INTERLOCKING WEATHER
- STRIP

Reinholdt & Lewis
. MANUFACTURERS
Salem Venetian Blinds

487 Conrt SC Phone 41S1 .

and all details see your Travel Agent, or UIIAIJI1" 7' . r ;
k

Stevens -- Drown
r-- CREDIT

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS:- x; .f y v

W.R OCACOri 61 As Pum't OfL
M aw. Bnmr Am. BJu aUs.' - tU OOI7, PORTLAND

420 OREliUW d' i
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184 N. LIBERTY
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